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FELT PAIN, AS SHE

IS STILL HUMAN

Christian Science Practitioner So

Testifies in Suit Against the
Street Car Company.

SAYS SHE CONSULTED DOCTOR

Mrs. Lenna P. Ellsworth, Christian
Science practitioner, who sued the
street railway company for $10,000
damages for alleged personal In-

juries, testified in District Judge
English's court that she felt pain
when Injured because she Is "still
human" and has not yet reached such
an advanced state as to be exempt
from suffering.

W. J. Connell, attorney for the street
railway company, endeavored to Induce
Mrs. Ellsworth to way that she had no
pain, because suffering may be an ele-

ment of damage If the Jury holds the
street railway company was responsible
for her Injury.

The dialogue was as follows:
"Did you have pain?"
"Tea. air."
"Well, don't your faith and belief

eliminate pain as well as medical treat-
ment?"

M1 llnmti.
"No, I am still human, and I am striv-

ing to get the understanding of my God."
"I sec."
"And apply that wisdom to the best of

mv abilltv, hut I have not ruch-- d h-- t

State yet. where I am exempt from suf-
fering when I am hurt.

"Did you at any time get relief from
pain by reason of this treatment that waa
given to you by this Christian Science
healer?"

"I certainly did."
Mra. Ellsworth and Mrs. Harriet Bessie

Jones, Scientist healer, who treated her
after the Injury, were cross-examin- ed re-
garding the difference between present
and absent treatments.

Mrs. Ellsworth said: "If you know any-
thing about Christian Science, you know
that our treatments are given through
prayer through our understanding of the
Divine."

4'onsaltrd Phralrlan.
Mrs. Ellsworth testified that she con-

sulted a physician, but received no medi-
cine and would not have taken any had
he prescribed it.

Just before the afternoon session of
court began attorneys for the plaintiff
and the defendant company notified
Judge English that the case had been
settled. The auit was then dismissed.
The amount of the settlement was not
made' public

Whitehorn Leaves
Light Company to

Engage in Business
William B. Whitehorn, for fifteen years

purchasing agent and assistant to the
president of the Omaha Electric Light
and Power company, haa resigned to
engaxe In business for himself. Ilia
resignation will become effective January
1, when be will become secretary and
manager of the National Oil and Paint
company, in ' which company he has
bought an Interest.

4 Mr. Whitehorn waa born, reared and
educated In Omaha. Ite has lived here
all his life and for years after reaching
manhood he waa connected with the
Pacific Express company. Subsequently
and before going with the light company
for several terms he was a member ot
the city council.

BELLEVUE GIRLS ENTERTAIN
WITH CHRISTMAS GIFT BOX

Misa Anne Johnston and Miss Mar-
garet Dlddock entertained at a "cham-
ber" tea in Fontenelie hall, Bellevue col-
lege, Tuesday afternoon, from 4 to 6, as
a farewell gathering before the holidays.

Chrlatmas red and green were used in
the decorations. For diversion a Christ-
mas gift box from which each guest
might draw a fanciful holiday gift was
suspended In the center of the rooms.
Thirty college girls and Miss M. U Car-
ter, dean of women, were present.

ASK BIG APPROPRIATION
FOR NEW WELFARE BOARD

.

The advisory committee of the Asso
ciated Charities and the newly organized
Public Welfare boadr held a Joint meet-
ing at the Commercial club at noon.
Chairman T. P. Bturgess and John Rine
of the Welfare board told the charities
committee of the plans and hopes of the
board. Before adjourning the charities
board pasaed a resolution suggesting that
the city commissioners appropriate a fund
of not lesa than $20,000 yearly for the
work of the new board.

SANTA CLAUS IS PINCHED
FOR RUSHING THE SEASON

Santa Claua la now languishing In the
City bastile.

A young man who cave his name as
D. S. Stard, Twenty-sevent- h and Ames
avenue, decorated in the bright raiment
of the Igendery saint, was eliciting
Christmas funds for a local charity when
Officer Mansfield happened along' and
decided that Santa Claus had been a bit
previous In celebrating the holiday sea-
son, so he took him in charge.

SEVEN HUNDRED NEW

BOOKS FOR THE LIBRARY

Seven hundred book have been ordere.l
by the Public Library board, to arrive
during this month and next. Some of th
volumes will be new titles, others will
replace worn-o- ut volumes, and still other?
will be duplicates of books so popular that
extra copies are needed. Miss Edi l

Tobltt, librarian, says that the new book
will be distributed between the Oma! .1

and the South Side libraries.

LEO ANGUS BOUND OVER
FOR RUDMAN SHOOTING

Leo Angus, charged with the shootinj
t Carl A. Budman at Thirteenth and

William street, several days ago, was
bound over to the district court, without
bands.

'
Ileal Trratsaeai for ronp.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In my family for the past five
years, and for croup I have never found
(ta equal," writes Beroaid George, Nel-
son, Mo. Before becoming acquainted
with thla remedy Mr. George lost a child
from an attack of croup. Obtainable
etsry where. Advertisement

Clerks at the New
Opened
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CliARt.ES D. PCHXEI-L- ,

Assistant Clerk.
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SAM AL.PERSON,
Assistant Clerk.

Shorthill Arrives in
Omaha to Prepare

for Grain Meeting
J. W. fhorthlll, secretary of the Ne-

braska Grain and Live
Stock State ( association, has arrived In

Omaha to arrange some of the advance
details before the opening of the con-

vention of that association at the Hotel
Rome this afternoon.

Tonight the delegates aro to have a
banquet at Hotel Rome tendered them
by the Omaha Grain exchange.

The Thursday njght session Is to be
held at the ' Commercial club rooms,
where Prof. Hlbbard of Wisconsin uni-

versity is address the delegates on price
fixing. This lecture of Prof. Hibbard's
is said to be tho result of personal in-

vestigation and observation, and he is
said to have some very interesting facts
at his command on this much-dlscuBse- d

and little-understo- subject. The offi-

cers of the association are
much Interested in having any business
men of Omaha attend this lecture also.

Dundee Lighting
System Extended

The city council authorized the ex-

tension of the Dundee lighting system
from the Happy Hollow boulevard to
the pavilion In Elmwood park; also on
Dodge street to west line of Elmwood
park, and from Cuming street' In a
northeasterly direction to Western ave-

nue. Stipulation in a resolution was
made that the cost should not exceed
$;G99.50. .

OMAHA MAN DIES AT HOME

OF SISTER IN KANSAS CITY

Edward S. Stout, a resident of Omaha
for the last sixteen years, died at the
home of hla easier, Mrs. C. W. Jackson,
at Kansas City at the age of 4S years.
He is survived by his wife and five sis-

tersMrs. Lou Ingersoll and Mrs. L. W.
Sherman of Waterloo, Neb.; Mrs. M. L.
Manghan of Indianapolis, Mrs. Laura
Davis of Chicago and Mrs. C. W. Jack-
son of Kansas City. Funeral services will
be held from the. home of Mrs. Sherman
at Waterloo. '

DUNDEE WARRANTS ARE
CALLED IN BY THE CITY

i

The city department of accounts and j

f nance has called in all outstanding I

registered Dundee warrants Issued prior I

to the merger. These warrants amount
to about 19.0ii0 and are drawing interest, j

Resolve
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-
pressed. Get at the root of
your, ailments clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order keep it healthy with

BEECHAFtl'S
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu-rityi-

the blood. Not habit
forming, never gnpe, but leave
the organs stiengthened. To

I succeed in life, or work, first
J have a healthy body. This la--
I I 1 1 1 .1 1 -jnout" roneay win oo rnucn iq

Help You
Lais S Aas IMiciM k lb WatU.

8U ry la basae. 10c, tta.
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Store to Be
by Barhalow Bros.
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C, C. DKMPSEY,
Clerk In Charge.

Mrs. Johnson Again
Heads Old People's

. Home Association
Mr. Kdward Johnson, one of the best

known clubwomen In tho city, wns re-

elected president of tho Old People's ;

Home association at the annual meeting
held Tuesday at Toung Women's Chris-
tian association. Other officers are Mrs.
E. R. Hume, vice president; Mrs. M. N.
Woodward, recording secretary: Miss
Callle McConnell, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. 8. K. Spalding, treasurer.

Five new trustees for the three-yea- r
term were elected. They are Mesdamea
Johnson, Woodward. H. K. Hurkct H. I.
Adams and R. 8. Wilcox. Mrs. Charles
Tracy and Miss McConnell will fill

in the two-ye- ar terms.
The board of managers waa chosen aa

follows: Chairman, Mrs. Isaac Douglas:
vice chairman, Mrs. J. W. Bedford: Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Tracy and Mrs. Adams.

Committees are as follows: Devotions
and visiting, Mra. R.-.- Wilcox; ward-
robe and linens, Mrs. Charles Sherman;
outside repairs, Mrs. Frank Martin;
finance, Mrs. Edward JAhnson, chairman;
Mra. Woodward, Mra. Spalding and Mr.
Edward Morsman, Jr.; auditing, Mrs.
Robert McEachron. Mrs. D. W. Merrill
and Miss Alice Troxell.

Would Establish
. Hay Market Here

Omaha will soon have a hay market.
This waa decided at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial club
at noon.

The executive committee heard a report
from the trade extension committee of thj
elub wdvtslng that steps be taken to bring
about the establishment of such a mar-
ket, and the executive committee

that a plan of such steps would
be mapped out Immediately. a

SCHOOLS CLOSE FRIDAY
- FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Christmas programs will be presented
Friday afternoon at Monmouth Park and
Miller Park schools for the children and
in the evening for the parents of the
districts. The assembly rooms of the
schools will be used.

Schools will be closed on Friday for
the holidays.

A whrlstmas celebration will bs held
at the High School of Commerce on Fri-
day afternoon and in most schools the
holiday spirit will prevail on Friday
afternoon. a

AS VE GROW OLDER
our minds are quite as active as in
former years but our strength does not
respond wfcen we need it most; perhaps
the kidneys are weak, the liver torpid,
rheumatic pains or stiffened joints
beset us, and we cannot easily throw
off the colds that winter brings.

What we need is the rich cod liver oil
in Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood
and carry strength to every organ of the
body, while its glyce rine soothes the res-

piratory tract, and its hypophosphites
btrengthen the excitable nerves.

Scott's Emulsion is a scientific oil-foo- d,

of unusual benefit to those past
fifty years particularly during the
colder seasons, it imparts warmth and
creates strength. One bottle will prove
it worth. No akoUol or harmful drugs.

ecottftltowne.VloomAeki.M.J. 15-3-4

Wben 70a tblBk of luti Liquors,
or Brandies for Mas, think of

Cackley's
OMAHA'S OLD mK-IAB- LX

LIQUOB aTOUfeB

xmas Full98c lVlilnKIKn Quart
Old Cow, Old Taylor, Cedar
Brook, area- - BJver, Ouoksa-belme- r,

Olark'a Kye, Old Over,
bolt, OrasBbrlar, Yellowstone.
'Send oa to jour friend."
Bottled in Bond Whiskies

70 TO Ui A QtTABT.
When it comes to rare old

Mince I'te Brandies. Tublo
Clarets, lt.vea, Hourbons or
Olna: you lust ML'BT OIVIJ
YOCR ORDKR to CACKLKY'tf
and right now you get a'l at
holiday prices. This tnr'.ude
home-mad- e minea at B1.88 per
gallon, and Hweet Apple Cider,
30o a gallon. Remember our
free china coupons.

Cackley !!L "c.VoT1
UHO UA OBDZtl VOW

writs for catalog

THE OLD RELIABLE CCOfiH MIXTURE
Simple Homa-afad- e Bemady that la Trae

rront Oplataa and Harmful Drugs.
Aa ffartlva nnadr that will rll an uik

and break us a cola ta Iwtatr-fou- r hours. a
eajlly auda tr aiixlaa tocathar two ouseae el
Cljtarlna. a half auuca of Vlraia Oil of Plna Cam
aouaa far a alfht auaoa af Wblakay. Thaar
tufradiaota raa ba aacvrad Irani im drus Mar
t a small coat and makaa aauuah ta Uat tba a

arasa family aa eaitra yaar. Vlrgia Oil of piat
Oiapoaud Pur ta suarmutaad hv Xitm Las.cs Cham-lu- l

I'a . a ( laoloaail. Kola.

PERMITS GRANTED

TO EIGHTY-EIGH- T

City Commissioners Approve That
Number of Applications for Sa-

loon Licenses.

SEVERAL HELD JY TOR TIME

Eighty-eigh- t saloon licenses for
1916 weia approved by the city rt

in executive session and
theae were formally granted at a
regular meeting yesterday.

The applications of the Otto Liquor
company, U2S Douglas street, and
Harry 7.. Roaenfleld. 1024 Douglas
street, 'were held up at the request ot
Commissioner Kugel, who reported
that unsightly stgns mjiHt be removed
from these places before new licenses
are (ranted.

The superintendent of police reported
complaints acalnst M. Chrlatens-n- ,
f20l Cuming street; Anton t'owat, Ml
South Ninth strost. mi,! lUUrlt-- V.
rrelsman and Joph Kraus. 1101 NorM- -

ni.i iwf i vii iirrvi. 1 iloie anpM-atlnn- s

wera held for Investigation,
The application of Chrlt Paulsen,

street, was taken undur conald-eratlo- n

because this Is a new location.
The Mlnneapollc nrewlng company askeo
for a wholesale license, which was re
fused by the city council lant year. The
applicants took the caxe to the JIUi c
covrt and won, but upon appeal by the
city to the supreme court tho city won
the case.

M Id-r- ay I'ermlt Approved.
James Christopher was granted n

license for 2U Houth Thirteenth street,
formerly operated by Milder Bros. Jark
Broomfleld s application for the Midway
was approved.

A hearing will be held on the applica-
tion of Rome Miller, Sixteenth and Jack-
son streets, as a protest was received
against granting that license.

IJudge is Touched
by Master's Plea;

Shep's Life Spared
When a ahepher dog belonging to

Oustav Berk, 2616 Dodge street, ws
sentenced to be shot by Judge Foster
because It bit a passing gas inspector,
Berk and his wife put up such a plea in
Its defense that Foster reconsidered the
sentence and agreed to spare the animal's
life If it was sent to the country. Berk
agreed to this, after telling the court wIMi
team in his eyes how the tlog had awed
his life. It seemed that Berk several
years ago waa walking one night on a
oorly lighted street In Denver, when.

an armed holdup man stopped him. The
dog seeing Ita master In danger seised the
wrist containing the weapon In its teeth
and Berk was enabled to overpower the
marauder. It was when this tale was fin-
ished that the Judge agreed to spare tin
canine's life.
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Imitation lealfeor trunks with half
roll tops, stacl locks, tilngea and lea- -
thor handles, Our price S0o

rAt " " i m f " mi. i,i m

A uplendlil ill iron express wagon,
our price . . , , . 600

OI K IAV. tF

Air rifles that have
and finish of the
excellent value at

jointed dolls, havebisque head aulwashable
builles. niovlna eves.
and long flowing hair ImVtA.

our price ...,.S6 A complete

Toot cnests wiiu t'ompielu eiour price... 40o

Iluy your sub-

stantial Xmas
gift at the (n
tral.

f

father Worries and
See His Son During the Yuletide

"The love of mother tmsselh the
umieist.turiliig of man.'"

An elderly woman Kt In a io:ner of
the naval recrultlna office In her long
heavy coat and with a little shawl over
her head. She wns waiting to have a
letter written to her son, her only son,
who was lost for seven jests, and was
finally found two years ago a seraennt
In the marine corps, stationed at New
Vork City.

The woman la Mrs. It. Kaplan, 1 1S
North Twentieth street.

"These gentlemen here are so
they at better than rhlldreu," she said,
Indicating Mo'sun'a Mate Dixon. Hospi-

tal Apprentice Owieck, Lieutenant Tipton
and the rest. "Now for two years they
write letters to my boy for me."

And then the flocd of love for her im
poured out, how he had worked tip at
Hayden Brothers for 1100 a month, had
suddenly disappeared, was unheard from
for seven years, and then his sister had
suddenly seen his face flashed on the
screen of a moving picture theater In a
group of l ulled States marines. Inquiry
hrotisht Information where he waa and

',., comlmlnl0atlon wlthj.lm Ills name
rry Ab(, Knplnn.

' For two years I come up here when
I want to write to my boy and these
Hlml gentlemen write for me." she said.
"His father la sick now. He worries so
much about Abe, and 1 want to write
ind aak if he won't come home for

IChrletmna or New Year's. Oh, If he
wjuld only come."

xtf Xmas

MA.HospEco. if I

Curlin Hair 7Ai Way
Preserves Its Beauty

That dull, dead appearance of the hair
no longer troublea the woman who has
adopted tho sllmerlne method of keeping
her tresses In curl. The result Is very
different from that produoed by the dry-
ing, devitalising waving Iron. The hair
appears more naturally wavy and curly,
and the application la really
to the life and growth of the hair.

Anv druggiat can of course supply the
liquid ailmerlne and one need not get
more than a few ounces. A small quan-
tity should be put on before retiring,
using for the purpose a clean tooth brush,
drawing thla down the full lenath of the
lair from root to tin. The effect upon
arising is delightfully surprising and
'.hnra Is no discoloration, no stickiness,

nor any other unpleasant
The hair Is quite man-

ageable, no matter how it is done up.
Advertlaement.

Hc our com-

plete HH"rK.'.'!rlin of

air rifles, tool
rhesta, games
and blocks,
toy pianos,
dolls, doll fur
bit lire, doll
illhb.es, hobby
horses, rock- -

i
ing horses,
sleds, etc.

Beautiful dressed dolls with hlsgue
lieail and handa, moving eyes and lona
flowing hair, they are nicely dressed
and have large picture hats to matili
the dreaaea, our SSo

IKON AM MKCHAMl AL 11VH.

the appearance
real rifles; an
our price... SSe

A splendid little ad-
justable go-ca- rt with
iiiorociiiMue hood; haa
a u b a tanliul wheels
that are rjhher tired,
our price 3o

train on a circular track, our price .40

A splendid automobile Hh atreng
wheels, nicely finished and excep-
tionally well made, our price. , .$3.16

luriiaMt held
and ili'l I v e r e d
later it so dr.
aired.

YOU WILL SAVE FROM 107 to 50
BY BUYING YOUR

TOYS, DOLLS, BACHES
AT

Tho Confral Furnituro Storo
Visit our big To land, you will find greater assortments cliooae

from and the price very much lower, made ho on account of our liteg.
pensive building and location nnd a very small operating expense.

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

HEK IXJMII.KTK

Velocipedes that are built for hard
seivice:. tliev have atrong wheels
v I'll rubber tires; our price.. Sa.aS

Handsome Il-ln-

hands,

tools,

good,

beneficial

price

Kee Our tOMPl.KTK 1,1 SK of Al'TOMOKII.KM and KXI'ICKSS WAGON s

Swe' . tn T;,tf v. fJt"

Wants to

The mother wiped away tears from
her eyes. Chief Yeoman Stuner was
ready with his trusty typewriter now and
Im quickly tred off the mesage to the
young man. He sealed the envelope and
put on a stamp, though Mrs. Ksplan
protested wtlh smiles of worshipful
friendship and tears of gratitude.

Then she rose and. half hesitatingly,
extended her hand.

"Ood bless you," she said and went
out, wiping her eyes.

'That's real gratitude," aald Meuten-sn- t
Tipton.

"it sure Is," echoed the rest.

Francis Joseph is

WMY ffcTP? CKf. H If iiir:

'

e A delayed shipment of these desirable garments just
received, and they are without question values 2T7 lesa
than you will find elsewhere '

Jackets, $5,$6, $7L9,$8,$10, $12!?
Plain and fancy styles, double-face- d, two-tone- d cloths,

corded edge, silk frogs or button through.

Robes, $35, $5, $7?, $81, $10
Handsome Blanket and Terry Cloths, several styles of

collars and short, medium and long lengths.

Christmas Neckwear
Slip in and glirnpso our holiday display of specially

gathered styles that are exclusive, refined and different.
All the very latest conceptions in silks and satin, made
up in the new slip-eas- y manner and a beautiful gift box
FREE with each tie.

25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2

Gloves -

W'UVVafer.t

I

Reported Paralyzed
PARI 3, Tee. 14 A report that Kmperoc

Francis Joseph's legs were paralysed last
year and that the emperor also has loet
the use of his right ami. Is forwarded
by the Rome correspondent of the Matin.

He says it is understood in Rome that
this information was taken to the
Vatican by Cardinal Von Hartmann,
archbishop of Cologne, who recently wen,
to Rome for the consistory.

According to this report the emperor la
unable to sign state papers and a apeclnl
stamp haa been made for use In his presJ
ence by his private secretary. '

Btrg Suits Ms

House
Coats

Smoking
jackets

Lounging &
Bath Robes

Far Caps

Why Not Give
Your Home a "Bell''

Telephone for Christmas?

Better Order It Today.

Residence Service
$2 and $2.50 a Month,

m m 0 m im m s m jsj w m m m wth sm m mm m

AGENTS FOR

GIFFORD WOOD CO.'S Celebrated
ICE TOOLS-Com- plete Stock

Send for 1915-1- 6 Catalogue

James f.lorton a Son Co., ""sW"
"THE HARDWARE PEOPLE"
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